WHAT:

Discovering Your Personal Purpose Program

WHY:

Why am I here? One of the most important questions you will ever ask of
yourself.
Figuring out the answer can be the most transformative process you will ever
experience because once you know the answer, and have a put together a personal
purpose statement, there is tremendous clarity, peace, and joy that comes into your
life.
It gets easier to make decisions, knowing if something is aligned with your purpose
and values, or not. The answer to the question lies within you. And often it is not
the easiest to dig out. By going through this program, you will discover the stories
that have had the biggest impact to make you who you are today.
Join a small group of like-minded seekers who truly want to ﬁnd the answers to gain
full clarity in a very special private island located in Stockholm’s archipelago.
Register to join today! You’ll be glad you did!

WHEN:
WHERE:

Friday Sept 1st to Sun Sept 3rd, 2017
Ekskäret, a private island in the archipelago about 1.5 hours from Stockholm

What is included:
• a beautiful three day/two night retreat on an
exclusive private island
3
day
program, Discovering Your Personal
•
Purpose, by Karin Volo
• all pre-work documents and course materials
• proven process to uncover your individual
purpose & purpose statement to give
you lifetime of clarity and conﬁdence
• all homemade organic and healthy meals and
snacks are included
time
to
reﬂect by removing yourself from your
•
daily routines and stresses
• meet and grow with like-minded people on a
similar path
create
a
network of support and new friends
•
• round trip transportation from central
Stockholm

INVESTMENT*:

8 500 SEK

*bring a friend (share a room):

7 900 SEK each

Contact Support@Evoloshen.com to get your
application form to reserve your spot now.

What People Are Saying About This Program:
”This is the best way to invest in your life! It is the ﬁrst step to start creating a happy life! I would
deﬁnitely recommend it! ” – Paula Vivas
”There is so much happiness and energy released this this conscious work! It’s
like having a compass and a map that supports me to in fully to serve others.”
– Åsa Silfverberg, Partner and Board Member Hyper Island
I really felt I got good tools to explore myself and it took me further on my
path. Karin’s meditation session was magic! This program is suitable for all
kinds of people because Karin has such a way of being. –Cecilia Uhrenfeldt, Ecommerce Manager and Co-Owner of Badhuset
”Good process that walks you through the journey. Karin is so inspiring by
being herself and sharing so much. It was a great group of people. This is one
of the most important work we can do for ourselves and the people around us!
-- Elizabeth Wallin, HR Director, Sandvik
It was great to take focused time for introspection in an environment that
acknowledges your greatness. It will make you feel more aligned and able to embrace a
purposeful life. I have a new ﬁre and clarity now! –
This program is relevant for all people! It was good
to give myself time to reﬂect on what’s important
for me. –Christian Hagman
This was such a fun and valuable process to take the
time to reﬂect and get grounded. It was dynamic
and magic! I loved it! -- Isabelle Funck, Director of
R&D, Hyper Island
Everyone needs to reﬂect on the bigger why and
what you can give to yourself and others. I got in
close contact with my heart and inner feelings. I have become more aware and feel I have a good
base for my coming journey. – Frida Höök, Head of Brand Management, Saab AB
This was a great setting for working with and discovering yourself. The step by step process and
sharing with others was valuable. Purpose is so important! – Roger Sjögren

Application To Join
Discovering Your Personal Purpose Program
Discovering Your Personal Purpose at Ekskäret is a unique program and experience that
oﬀers powerful training, profound mind shifts, deep connections, incredible adventures and
unique opportunities to multiply your impact and give back to humanity, so that you can play
an even bigger game and significantly expand your ability to accomplish bold things.
Our strict invite-only policy ensures a carefully curated community with similar values and a shared
mission. Our Network is an incredible group of change makers and leaders, cultural creatives and
passionate entrepreneurs who are creating truly epic results in the world. By attending this
program, you’re not just attending one event. You’re joining a community of like-minded change
agents who are working to make the world a better place.
If we feel you’re a strong fit after reviewing your application form, we’ll send you the link to
purchase your ticket and oﬃcially welcome you to our Network.
Take the first step to joining us in this incredible location by starting your application form.
Name: ________________________________________ Email: _______________________________
Title: _________________________________________

Gender: ____________ Age: ___________

Company: _____________________________________ Industry: _____________________________

1)

Tell us about your biggest accomplishments in your career/mission thus far.

2)

Why would you like to participate in this program?

3)

Please name your most important personal goal for this year.

4)

Please name your most important professional goal for this year.

5)

Are you able to commit to the time and investment in this experience?

Please submit to support@Evoloshen.com for review

